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8BAFORTH.
rf Thatadey the 

wile el Mr. -InkBaton Sagan ran away 
with her eotmto, a Mr. Lrftch, from 
war Cromarty. Hikkari. and tea Dot 
tin* be* heard fro*. Her k*kaed 
aad her Wether we* kuntiag alter 
her darimt the tot* part of hat week. 
Ska had toft her Aw yattng children in 
charge el bar billhead, a* ot thee 
being sick. It U *ld that aba aad bar 

11 red happily tog.I bar, aad 
la my eemfertebb (dream 

_____ Beck to life.
CM14ASB11 Dana*.—The Seaferth 

Literary Society a* goto* to ha* a 
debate with the 81. llaiy'i La tarary 
Sooiety.

SreLuao Maroe. — The Saa/ortit 
Maahaatoa laetitata ha* nerfred a 
-y-..—_ from the Mitchell loititatc, 
t# a eprflieg match to the Mitchell Town 
HaU. Owaiawg. ■corpt.i.

DVNOANNON.
Sana oil. — At jeer oermpnndent 

do* not gweratiy report or criticta# 
■arm*», taie repart may wa oat of 
plaee, bat to ttbea* U* aermon allud- 
ad to waa an ana need noma time arn, 
and, * wa a* infer, waa for the aperfel 
hanadt ot newepaper norm pood en ta, an 
It will not be net ol the way to eritiot* 
H. This ear»no waa * "Charity."— 
An i oaten oe of uachari tablette* waa *. 
parted by yoor corraapondeot from tbie 
place acme time age. Thia oommuni- 
eatioa haa raised the Ira cl a *». yen 
tleataa ol thia place, who h* rained 
the titaaden ol the pulpit upon inch 
perm*. 1 0*1* yoor comepondent 
w« coaaiderably diaippoinled at theat, it eowtatolag aotiuag of a chat*

A8UFI1LD. 
Menrorrai.—The Council met at

Woaaactdl'a betel, Daag*a*, * the 
Seth of Fabraary.

Joe* Oeoii
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IkikUtoWHti.

On Wednesday toit ariep wit made 
lathe Dominion ParllanMet, towards 
legislation la the inter*la of the mil
T—!1-----. eed to the Iprccccdiaga of that
day »e Aad the following :

Mr. Farraw, In moriag for a Select 
Oommiftec on the call IntmwrU of the 
eooatry, dated that la to. w*tth* 
had m* of tin beet Belt in the world, 
and o*r half a mtlll* had b*n teraet- 
ad to the work» raqairad to prodc* toe 
arft. They bed heard a gr*t deal ebottl 
prateoti* lately, bat not a word .boot 
•alt (Lenghtor.) Ha oonteudad that 
toa call laterMl oagkt to ba prnt«*d 
by a «mail daty * loratgn tali If they 
had a foreign market they could aupply 
ell the W*tarn SUt*, bat the protM- 
tl* tarif ol the Velud Sut* kept 
tk* oat, aad the employa* ware now. 
tea grant «mat Idle. Ha eoliyriaed 
to# quality ol Canada wit, and main
tained that the impoaltloo of a alight 
dat, would not practically too** lu 
Pitou, He mowed that the following be 
the Committee M*re. William Hoc 
toe (Dunrilll), erton. MoOallum. Mon 
tetoh. Ora* way, Hirlubotham, Patar- 
son, leu*, a'.iduio luovet.

It WWW Id be a my good thin, lor oar 
dap mud Mil trade If eomrthlng (maid 
ho done to pli* U op* a proper foot- 
lag. Hindered M It la by tka baa 
tarif impoaed by *r naigkbora “aornw 
the lie*" from an taring iuto a larger 
■ark at with tkeepportouity of com pot- 
leg fairly with American manufacturera, 
the limita of oar hwia* ere aalorto. 
natoly narrow. The bom# trade would 
not ea«* to keep one hall el the mil 
Woeko to Ontario * ployed, and until 
wi end the oppertaalli* ol .hipping to 
too United HUt* * better Urine then 
at present, n promettre tarif In favor of 
oar sail inlsrssts will bsvs little effect. 
Om prodeotion hM rendered the home 
market ansvsilsbl# to some of oar manu 
facturera, and the great want that is felt 
to » mors extensive market. Liverpool 
•alt, we believe, is pretty largely im
ported Into Canada, and s tariff imposed 
upoe It might heve a elightly beneficial 
effect upon the tmde here, and consum
ers would not be losers since the home 
compétition would be enfilaient to pre
vent any ext reverent rise ia prieee.

Mr. Fbrrow's proposal to impose » 
tariff epoa foreign suit shows that h# to 
alive to the feet that strong efforts 
should b» made to assist the straegling 
exit interests of Canada. Hie scheme, 
however, will work but a slight benefit, 
yet "small favors will be thankfully re
ceived ;** and although the result of this 
effort may aet be groat, yet the enquiry 
Ihto the state of the busineea may induce 
some beneficial artion in the premies» 
Our manufacturers, however, would 
study their own interests if they could 
work more harmoniouslr together than 
they do. Strong associations have been 
formed by the United SUt* salt mauu 
facturera, and if our producers eould 
unite themselves we doubt not the busi
ness done in U. 8. markets eenld be 
greatly increased. At the present lime, 
too, tk!» is Important, as tne Michigan 
salt manufacturer» whs hsve saw mills 
In connection with their salt blocks have 
got eut only about one-third of the usual 
amount of timber and therefore they are 
not In e position to manufacture as 
cheaply as previously. It is also » fact 
that Canadian salt is daily becoming 
better appreciated by the Americans, 

a united effort upon the part of our 
“sfastnrsrs to introduce their salt 

and have it thoroughly tested would do 
more towards prospering the business 
than a protective tariff would.

A* an iviDXNCS of the feeling in the 
Dominion Parliament upon the tariff 
question, the vote upon Mr. Workman’s 
(West Montreal) motion, eipressing re
gret that the Governmeat hsdpftt pro
posed an increase in the protective tariff, 
to assuring to the supporters of the 
Government policy. On a division the 
rote stood : Yeas 64, nays 118, Mr. 
Greenway, of South Huron, voting with 
the Government. Much stress has been 
placed by the protectionists upon Mr. 
Workmen’s remarks, and as sn evidence 
of hie argument we might refer to this 
one. Spesning of the closing of the 
Canadian sugar refineries he said that 
American competition proved too power
ful, they having introduced a much 
cheaper brand of sugar and containing 
from 10 to 30 per cent, lees saccharine 
matter then heretofore. Such competi
tion requires but little ingenuity and 
enterprise to oope therewith, for if an 
inferior article can find sale why not 
produce the grade* to meet the several 
demands. The ether argument that 
Canada was made a “slaughter market” 
was referred to by the gentleman. It to 
somewhat strange that no one etatee how 

I long this slaughtering haa lasted, possi
bly because they are afreid to aay p»b- 

I I id y that it has existed osily since the 
dopreeaion began in the United Sûtes. 
In the meantime our oonaumt-rs ire en
tering a benefit which will last until 
trade returns to ita normal condition, 
and the country obtains a revenue from 
the importation of these goods for 
slaughtering purposes.

M». Bixeor, M. P. P. fur South 
Huron, on baturday, 4th inat., met a | 
l^rge number of his oouat. tuent» at Lum- '
ley, in U «borne Township, to make an 
eXp|aBatioo regarding the increase made 
I* tk# indemnity to members of the Lo-

___ y evening . „
ot Ike Mai or, * •paatol merlin, wm 

v—I prenant. On motion 
made regular far tka 

op funeral beam*!.
___________ * A. Wile. Mking

Oeueotl to appoint two ooerfeblaa, on. 
lor daty by day aad Ike otber by aigbt, 
attkrO. T. Depot, held ooaatabl* to 
be paid by toe Hallway Company Th.

trb feed a ky-Sew 1er the appoiatmaat 
of Mill oawrflblM, a drat and aaoend 
time aad Oo.wrfl want Into committee 
of the whole, M». D. Wallon ia the chair 
wbaw tka by-law w* a.tried by appelat
ing Mr. Jena F, Hamm and John Me- 
Orftaia w writ eonatabl*; the com 
mittac ro* and reported, the Mayor 
rerouted the choir sod the bylaw wm 
read a third ti* rod paaaed.

Oommwetoetioti from E Bingham 
asking Connell to relieve him m bonds 
roan * to# lloeaar tr.nal.rre4 to Mr.
* J Hieka. Oommenioation from Hr. 
Hieke offering to broom# bondrotan in 
to. place a| Mr. Bingham Mr. A 
Walatm mend, aroroded by Mr. D 
Watson, tbit Mr. Bingham be rellered
* Mked. Mr. Stnitll did not object te 
rdlton Mr. Bingham hot Aral of all Mr. 
Ilieh. toeehl b. eappUld ro bonAaroao 
and he Mewad,we*ded byMr Orotpbell, 
that Mr. Blagbam be rallerad wheu Mr. 
Iliek. fotetob* a bond. Mr. «arrow 
o* tended that the Mayer so ted inpro 
parly I. railing a meeting lor the ..or* 
pnrpoae of ratirolng Air. lltagbam from 
hie bond; it wm dime for toe parno* of

Îualitying Mr. Blagbam to ran the naît 
ay in 8r Andre.’i Ward for member 
ol Oonarfl, bat notwltiutanding any 

action the Connell may take Mr. Blag 
ham would be to no better position, he 
therefore morod in amrodm.nl tbit the 
Council take wo nottoe ol the matter. 
Mr. 8bien eeeonded the amendment and 
thought that Mr. Bingham would not 
bar# stood to be rattend only that ba 
thought haooold not qaalify otbarwira. 
Mr. A. Watson thongbt It wm proper to 
rail a meeting lor the porpoee objeoted 
to by Mr. Oamtw. Mr. Campbell con
tended that M the nomination wm the 
oommenramenl of the elrotion, if Mr 

•bam was disqualified on the day of 
aomioation, ha would .till b. ro not- 
withstanding any action the Council mistake. Mr D. Watson thought 
Hr. Binghsm ooold not qualify unless 
he was relieved from the bond and that 
he ad view! him ta apply to Council for 
this purpose. The Mayor eiplained 
that Judge Tome had given his opinion 
that Mr. Bingham could qualify If 
Connell would relieve him from said 
bond. On vote Mr. Oarrow’e amend 
ment was lost and Mr. Smaill'e earned. 
Report of Finance committee recora 
mending payment of several accounts, 
and that tha application ef Mr. A. Cavan 
and accounts el A M. Pollev and W. 
Stotts were laid over for further infor
mation. .. , w a

Moted by Mr. Smeill, seconded by 
Mr. Garrow that the Board of Public 
Works be asked to enquire and report 
at next meeting the probable coat of a

Ck sidewalk from th# Square to the 
and to find the difference of. ex

pense Wtvreen a regular aide wal k end 
two planks wide laid end to end,carried. 
Mo Campbell asked that the street from 
Martin’s hotel to the Jail be included, 

r. Smith thought there was more need 
«sidewalk on harbor hill than any

where else. .
Mr. A. Wateon stated that Mr. Doty 

had about 0000 feet of good lumber to 
diepoM of at «6 P« 1000. rod raked 
Council to eolhori* the Board of Public 
Work, to buy eirae. —Granted,

Mr. Clue»s*seked what action had 
Keen taken on the petition sent to Conn- 

caking that RI. D»fid «rret be grad 
te Mr A. Watson said it wm wot iu- 
tendedto da anything until tha froat 
u out of the ground.
The Mayor reported that the oonimit 

toe appointed had offarod arary proalbl. 
inducement to Men* the W*t Riding 
Show here but without awe**.

Mr A Wstson said he had received 
an application to purchase or lease the 
property at the foot of harbor hl l below
th. Meg pole by * P\rty, "bo .-b-d to
build, mil loft. Referred to Publie 
Work» Board to enquire f."v »"d To- 

art at next mrni in» . 'I t tn.vti 
Mr. Sloan root 'll" pr*-ut by law 

prohibiting certain gambling wae not 
.tron8 enough; he Ud a copy of th. on. 
in force in Stratford- Mr. Sloan rrad 
the bylaw and raked that the Clerk be 
in.trusted to draw on. altar ‘ba Mm. 
form. Bayerai ConoelUora who did not 
belter# gambling was ramed on ee they 
*w none, thought there wm no 

dof another by-lew, that the one 
, la fort» O"rare erery kind of gata^
. un4 was therefore sufficient. (If 
‘by-law now in force ia insufficient we 
a the Councillors who aay they do 
see gambling carried on will aoe at 

least that no harm can be done by pass- :"!u=h . b, lîw » raked W. behere 
M* Sloan’a atatoment u too true, that 
gambling ia carried on to a considerable 
extent in town.—Kd.]_________

BAYFIELD.
PtaaoxaA.— We a* uleaaed to eee 

oar old friend Mr. Ç. J. Wtleoe, at boro, 
roain, after a lengthy Tielt to the Brit 
ito lei* end France. Eaoepting the
aUrtling incident which oocnrreU while
he waa iu Quebec and hie bursting of a ! 
bleed vessel on reaching Clifton, which 
delayed hie return aoino days, the trip 
was a pleasant one, ami the business j 
which celled him away haa. wo are in- 
formed, been for the must part satiafac- j 
toril y settled.
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taterly manner,taam,
___________ view of aratitotony.

___ Impartie, ralaabl# aad praetiral
adriraCttlatte married •^«■me- 
rind, keeking kix remark» by to. meet 
larimd «rmrferfe*. The Irojereeroaot 
hti to hay. . good rtrol wlwrarar da-
................. being nothing trivial or

-rout it, the rev. grolla- 
maa making an admirable expo* of the 

— * - *— in winrUkln ana

St.Taxdxxw's Waxn.—The election 
to fill the vacancy in this ward look place 
on Thursday last, considerable interest 
being manifested therein. The follow.
ing to lb# results:

i. B. Miller............................88 e
1. Bingham............................M
f. W. Johnston.................... S

Majority for Mr. Miller, 30.
Her. J. Graham’s Lxctübe. —The 

lecture delivered bv thia gentleman, on 
Tuesday evening of last week, in North 
Street Methodist Church, wae listened 
to by a fair audience. The subject 
"The Bible in relation to human pro
gress” wax exceedingly well hendled.end 
erery on# seemed highly delighted with 
the aisceuree, A cordial vote of thanks 
was tendered Mr. Graham, on the pro-

riition of H- Maedermott, Kaq., and 
T. Detior, Keq, expreeeive of the 
andienoe’e appreeiation of tho effort.

Ssmtbrosd.—George Maw. charged 
with bigamy, wae brought np for trial 
on Wednesday before Judge Toma. The 
evidence went to show that Maw’a eepa 
ration from his first wife seemed to 
satisfy both that they were free of each 
other; also that Maw informed the 
second wife before their nuptials of the 
previous marriage. Jndge Toms reeerv- 
ed his decision until Saturday, when he 
sentenced the prisoner to three weeks’ 
imprisonment el bard labor.

fouND Drowniii —On Tuesday after
noon last the body of a man was found 
floating in the Bay at Toronto near the
west end of the Garrison Commons, which
proved to be that of Henry Charles Seel 
lately an inmate of the Lunatic Asylum 
in that city. An inquest was held upon 
the remains, when evidence was elicited 
■bowing that Seal had been in the Asy
lum einee 1871, and had been quiet and 
agreeable patient. On the 1st uf March 
he wae out with oihpr iematee working 
upon the farm, when he made his escape 
end nothing wae beard of him until his 
body was recognized in the morgue. It 
to supposed that deceased had wandered 
in the direction of the Bay. and judg
ing from wounds upon the face he had 
accidentally fallen in, and considering 
these facts a verdict of "Found drown
ed” wae rendered. Many of our readers 
will recollect the deceased who for 
many veers wae a well-known citizen 
of Goderich, carrying on business as ar 
agent for agricultural imnlementa. Ac., 
but who feli a victim to the melancholy 
disease, insanity, and wee removed to 
Toronto for treatment.

Knox Cnvx< n Social. — The social 
given by the managers of Knox church, 
on Tuesday evening ef last week was 
quite a success, the basement being 
well filled. Excellent refreshments 
were providefl, and discussed with great 
sest. An excellent programme was 
rendered, consisting of addressee from 
the pastors; a very good recitation, 
"The Wixaid4» Warning,"by Mr. A. P. 
McLean; very amusing recitations by 
by Mr. Meld rum, "The Annuity” being 
especially good; readings -bv Messrs. 
Garrow ana Strang in tneir beat style, 
end excellent music by the choir. Mias 
Ferguson Bang twA pieces of music in a 
very fine manner, her efforts being 
warmly received. Miss McKay sang in 
her usual good style, and Mias F raser • 
singing was well appreciated. Misa 
Frances Sieveright treated the audience 
to a pretty selection of instrumental 
mueio. The meeting waa brepght to 
a close at about 10 o'clock, and all 
separated much pleased with the man
ner in which the evening had l-oen 
■pent.

Disastrous Finx.— U about twelve 
.’clock on Friddey night two young 
mon who were passing Along East street 
noticed flamos Issuing from a small build
ing iu rear of Mr. R. J. Whitely'a car
riage shop, used for tho purpose of a 
storeroom, The alarm was quickly 
given, the citixens in tho vicinity wens 
aroused and the fire engine was taken 
to the spot with nil expedition. The 
wind was blowing in a northerly direc
tion and the rear end of tho curiage 
shop waa iu flames when aasistauoe be
gan to arrive. The engine began first 
to draw water from tho Colborne Hotel 
well, but was latterly removed to 
thejeorner of victoria and Hamilton 
streets where a good supply of water 
waa found. Firemen and oitizeua work
ed well, although the former from their 
poeituu^lprked at a groat disadvantage 
the wepEmlpwing tho flames in their 
faces, Ipqhpflicient time was given to 
save a large portion of the stock in the 
building. For a time the Colborne 
Hotel was In danger of catching tiro, the 
wind blowing the sparka directly over it, 
but the efforts of a gang of men kept the 
roof thoroughly wet until the wind^vçer- 
ed and the danger waa paet. Mr. White- 
ly’s house wae with difficulty saved, be
ing only a few feet from the ahop, yet it 
bears no outward emh of the scorching 
it underwent. In the carriage ahop the 
flames were pretty well confined t^^,he 
upper flat, and although the 
yarniahee, Ac., burned furiously, the 
lower portion of the building ia but 
little burnt. Mr. Whitely’a loss is esti
mated aa follow» on buldmg $1300, 
destroyed stock $000, damage to stock 
$500. The insurance amDUuts te $1,000, 
and wheu we consider the many inci
dental losses which attend such a raia- 
forture thia estimate does not represent 
the real loss. We hope, however, that 
Mr. Whitely will soon be able to resume 
business and overcome his misfortune. 
All who were présentât the fire speak 
highly of the working of the engine, 
without which the adjoining frame 
buildings would have stood a l^°f)r 
chance before the flamen. The origin 
of the fire is not known Some express 
the idea that it originated from a flash 
of lightning, but it is generally believed 
that incendiarism waa the cause. There 
was nothing in the storehouse to cause 
spontaneous combustion, and the opin 
ion that the tire w aa started by the hand 
of nn incendiary eoema a correct one.

The storeroom belongod to Mr. Win. 
Mitchell and wm not insured. Lose 
about $200.

Saxvxd Him Riant. -A gentleman 
«I thia locality waa a short time age m 
Clifton, and haring occasion to hire a l 
eab 1er about an boor the driver in 
settling demanded $6. Our friend was 
surprised at the figura, but to avoid 
trouble paid it. While in hie room 
shortly after,two bbIUsnso called upon 
him And requested Me presence before a 
magistrate, where he gwve evidence as 
above, sod the cab driver, who had been 
arrested was thereupon eentsnced to 
throe months* asi the
Un of hie license for chargiug more than 
regular rates.

JüDei'a Cximihal Court.—Oa Tues 
day, Joseph Farr wae tried oe two 
charges, before Judge Toms, the first 
for false pretenses sod the other laroeny.
Prisoner, it seems,on the 1841» of Febru
ary last went to a farmer in McKillop 
and offered to lend money *' vveiwr 
sent, ou the note of flit farm After 
some bargaining the farmer, air. John 
Oritch, signed a note for $206 and se- 
oepted three choques, one on the branch 
of the Royal Canadian Bank, Seaforth, 
for $100 and the other two on the branch 
of that bank in Stratford for $fi0 each. 
These cheques are dated 18th April 
next. Mr. Orileh says that Farr t«>ld 
him at the time of the transaction that 
he had money in the banks at Seaforth 
and Stratford. The agent of the Sea
forth branch testified that prisoner hod 
ne funds in that bank and never hsd, 
that he remembered prisoner calling at 
the bank to get a cheque on the Strat
ford branch cashed and that he (Mr 
Hays) said he would collect same and 
•harge a quarter percent, but prisoner 
would not do this and so went away. 
Mr. John Oritch recognised prisoner and 
related the circa instances as stated. Mrs. 
Oritch and other witnesses gaye evidence 
as to the facts, Hie Honor postponed 
sentence two weeks to enquire particu
larly aa to aome pointa objected to in 
the indictment as to form, in the mean
time merely finding prisoner guilty. 
The case ef larceny ot « watch chain, 
particulars of which appeared in our last 
issue, was then |taken up when the 
charge mode was fully established and 
prisoner was sentenced to one year and 
eleven months in common jail at hard

Nursery Stouk.—An advertisement 
appears in another column from Messrs. 
Geo. Leslie A Son, proprietors of the 
Toronto Nurseries. It always gives us 
pleasure to recommend to our patrons 
that which we know to be genuine and 
to warn them against what we find to 
be a fraud. We have frequently warn
ed, farmers especially, against dealing 
with American agents who have fine 
tales to relate, jars of fruit to exhibit 
and namt>e for fruit trees, quite uuhesrd 
of in horticulture, to gull the unwary 
with. The Cincinnati fraud of lost 
fall is fresh in the minds of all, end the 
"Wild Goose Plum” and ‘'Prairie 
Eagle" apple will some day turn out to 
be mere miserable seedlings of the 
meanest and cheapest kind». The 
Toronto Nursoriee nave been inexist
ance fut thirty-four years and now 
encloso 200 acres stocked with all the 
trees, shrubs, vines, &c., that have 
been thoroughly tried and proved 
aa suitable to a Canadian cli
mate. We unhesitatingly reoom 
mend the public in Huron to deal with 
Messrs, LcXlie A Sob and know there 
will be no deception or disappointment. 
Some people have atill a lingering faith 
in American trees and to eucn we would 
aay that if nothitg e!ee will satisfy by 
all meant order them, but through a 
Canadian nursery, and there will be 
some chance of obtaining a genuine 
article, whereas by ordering from an 
agent who is here to-day and away to- 
merrow, the chance» are that the pur
chaser will find a "wild goose’* or some 
kindred variety ia hie possession. We 
have received one of Messrs. Leslies’ 
Catalogues whieh contains all necessary 
information for laying out, planting and 
cultivating grounds ; the best tried 
vsrietiee with a description end the 
pnoo of each. If fruit raisers in Huron 
would deal with such a firm as this and 
give the cold shoulder to all American 
agents wo would nut see incorrectly 
named fruit and worthless, but showy 
kinds, at our fall shows,

Y M. C. A. Concert.—On Thursday 
night last the Oddfellows* Hall waa well 
filled by an intelligent and approciativo 
audience, assembled to participate in 
the pleasures prepared for the occasion. 
Evvrv effort hsd been made by tho per 
eons in charge of ihe entertainment to 
make it s success, and Dr. Thompson 
is especially deserving of praise for hie 
endeavours, aseisted by the vocaliata 
who so generously lent their assistance. 
Tho programme waa opened by a well 
rendered gallop performed by the baud, 
which has greatly improved of late and 
now numbers eixteen performers. A 
quartette consisting of Miss McKay. 
Mrs. Thompson, Dr. Thompson and 
Mr. J. T. Duncan, followed with the 
"Song of the New Year," rendered 
with excellent effect, and during the 
evening eoveral other piece» were given 
by them in a manner which called forth 
warm applause. The Miaaea Traiaer 
sang the two duetts "W hy do the swal
lows change their home” and "The wind 
and the harp” with great taste and feel
ing, receiving hearty applause. "The 
musician and his harp" was well render
ed by Miss B. Trainer, Mias Mellieh, 
Capt. Thomson and Mr. Duncan, and 
they were followed by absevy of pretty 
little girls and one happy boy who sang 
with groat gusto the "Geography eong, 
receiving e well merited encore. Mrs, 
Dr. Thompson and Mias McKay follow
ed with a very pretty duett, in which 
the voices of both ladies blended with 
plotting effect and apneared to goed 
advantage. Mrs. Dixie Wateon wm in 
excellent voice, and sang "Far Away" 
very sweetly, winning e well merited 
cwcuiy. "Nearer the beautiful gate#" 
•ung by Miaa Mellisb, Miss Thomson and 
Cent. Thomson was well received. D». 
and Mrs. Thompson next gave a new 
edition of "Master and pupil” which

Creduced much merriment, and had to 
e aung twice to gratify the audieece. 
"Sally Ann’s away,”e most lugubrious

ly sentimental sang end chorus, was 
given by Dr. Thompson with amusing ef
fect; and Mr. Dixie Watson followed 
with the solo, "In this eld chair,” given 
iu his boat style. The entertainment was 
brought to a dose by singing God save 
the Queen, Mrs. D. Watson singing the 
solo. We are pleased to be able to e»y 
that the affair was a financial succèsi, 
about $60 being realized.

unandod what
___________ _ ike animal, and the
xpreseion of disgust wMeh passed over 

his face, when told where the horse had 
stopped would have pat a 
undertaker. He apologised very pro
fusely, stating that he had tied hto horse 
at Smith's Hill while» he wae ia lbs
t.-o*t anti il kaA «né Irararag anil téaréwj
home. On coming" nut of the taviÉn 
he noticed tha horse seme distance off, 
and hurrying on he met a person on the 
rood who told him that he sew two men 
in e light wagon leading hto horse. He 
inspected et ones that tho men were 
horse thieves, and he ran at the top of 
hto speed lor about throe miles te a cer 
tain house where he got the assistance 
of a friend and two horses, and after a 
hard ride they overtook the innocent 
horse thieees. The owner of the horse 
had passed his own door in the onsse, 
end travelled some six miles, spattered 
himself from brad to foot with rood, 
got himself into a tremendousstateof ex
citement and all for nothing. Hie apolo
gies were soeepted.and he confessed that 
he yet had to find the Fisher who was 
a horse thief. When next he loses his 
horse he will be enre to look in his own 
barnyard before he goee too fsr.

Mektino.—A meeting of the patrons 
of Ben Miller Cheese Factory will be 
hold on Wednesday, 22.1 inst., at 3 p. 
in , at the factary. All interested are 
invited to attend.

Smite’s Hill Social.-Notwithitand 
ing the bed state of the weather on 
Friday evening last,the social in Smith a 
Hill church wee quite a auooess. Pro
ceeds $27.

Remsmbsb Ihe social in Leeburn 
Church next Tuesday evening.

CLINTON,
Tea Hioa School—At the last meet

ing of the town council it was reeolvtd, 
that a by-law for the sum of $6,600, for 
building a high school be prepared for 
submission to the ratepayers.

RecovaaiNO-—The wife of Rev. F. 
McCuaig is rapidly recovering from her 
late illness, and will soon be eonvales

Property Changes. — Mr. John 
Macdonald has sold his house on Kiug 
street to Mr. John Joelin, for $1000, 
and has purchased the residence of Mr, 
McHaffle, on Victoria street, for $2,600.

Lucxy.—Rufus Clark, a barber, of 
Clinton, to whom was willed by Mrs. 
Walters, a colored woman whe lived 
with him, twelve scree of land near 
Loudon, has reoeived a decision in the 
Courts in his favor. The estate is very 
valuable.

Ccntention.—On Monday of last 
week a large gathering of postmasters 
took piece hero, and a secret meeting 
was held for the purpose, .it is said, of 
discussing their affairs. As ia well 
known, postmasters sro paid by a com 
mission on their receipts; but, we learn, 
this commission ia always reckoned from 
the receipts of at least two years past, 
so that the actual salary of a postmaster 
i» baaed upon the receipts of the office 
two years ago, which is unjust, and 
therefore gives them good ground for 
complaint. No doubt action will be 
taken to procure a remudy. — JVetc-ü

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Municipal —The Council met on 6th 

March- Members all present. Moved 
seconded and carried that the pound 
keepers be same as last year, only Mr. 
Sharp be appointed in place of Mathew 
Sheppard. Mr. Hilliard and Mr. John 
Acheaon were heard respecting the mo
tion passed I» Council last sitting as to 
Application of fermer for refund of taxes 
on mill burned down. From the view 
these gentlemen presented of the case, 
the mere amount of taxes net being the 
object but the want »f sympathy shown, 
the Council reconsidered the motion and 
ordered the taxe» to be refunded. John 
Proaer was appointed pathroaster in 
room of John Eagleson, resigning 
through sickness. John Kiikpatrick’• 
time for remoying(timber offside lines 10 
and 11, 1st con. was extended to May of 
present year. Moved, aecended and 
carried, that Henry Young be collector 
of taxe» fur the present year. Andrew 
McKee wm granted $10, indigence. 
The following accounts were ordered to 
be paid : Charles Johnston, refunded 
$3.19 error in assessment ; John Elliott, 
repairing hill on Bayfield con., $5.60 ; 
William Butler, repairing culvert, 16th 
con., $3 ; Wm. Wise, culvert 11th con. 
$4 ; Jehn Elliott, drawing gravel, 11th 
con. $8.60. The Council adjourned to 
meet again en the tint Monday in April.

Jambs Pattom, Clerk.
A Goon Idea.—It ia reported that 

the ménagera of the G. T. R. iaUnd hay
ing a station in Holmeeville, aa there is 
no station between Clinton and Gods-

Incident».—Aa a train was passing 
Holmeeville the other day, about 400 
feet of pine lumber fell off. It is not 
long since a barrel of coal oil fell off. A 
valuable celt belonging to Mr. John R. 
Holmes, got its leg broke last week.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Brussels is afflicted with mumps.
—West Wa wan ash haa a surplus of 

$166.17 to begin the present year.
—Beigrave is building a new school 

house, which will cost $760.
—Henderson’s Hotel, Bluevale, has 

been sold te an Ingereoll man for $1200.
—An old reeident of Clinton, made 

his first trip on the railroad a few days
^^Mr A. W. Blackeney, for two 
years teller in Motopn’s Bans, Exeter, 
has been removed to Windsor.

_On the 2nd insL, whilst Mr. Jehn
Harris was drawing logs to Bide vale 
the loed tipped end fell upon him break
ing one of his lhgs near the ankle

—Wroxeter will issue only one shop 
end two tavern licenses under the new
set, at a cost of $100 each.

_At a recent sale of village lota in
Bruoefield the prices ranged iron. $60
to $90. L A u. ,

_Clinton merchant* are permitted
te occupy the sidewalk at a distance of 
two feet in front of their shops, to dis
play goods on.

_s meeting of Gaels in Lochalah,
on the 3rd inst., atepe were taken to 
assist in the establishment of a Gaelic 
chair in the University of Edinburgh.
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_____ j the former porp oses $18,3
and for the latter $6,455.60.
-»«. Welle, 61 Mom., «MU rail

ing some hemlock leg., on the 3rd 1*4, 
aliyi-d aad till atrikittg hU ha « ; 
■rook. The aplintora pteraed hieetieeli 
Ml jaw, ladrotlag a paillai wo«d.
-li* MeOraehea, whilat ahottrfag 

a* tha <o»a line between McKillop 
and Gray, on the «* teat., wm .truck 
11 the tide by a falling trao aad knock 
ed e dtateaoe of 6fto* frat. FortaMto- 
ly no bon* were broke!, altitoigh the 
pain wm rare*.

—John McKay, a* el Ur. <l#o. Me 
Kay, Wiaghero. WM the other day 
breaking lit a oalt, whan It reared op 
and brought ita foot down on the arm of 
toe former, broaàmg U —; t— ™C".
der.

—Wm. Baird, mo., whilat *ieting 
at a logging bee on hie eon'e farm near 
Wiegham, on the 3rd inat., Itod the 
misfortune to be npeet from a load of 
logs some of which roll on him breaking 
two of hie nba and bis collar bone.

—Considerable quantities of cattle 
are being shipped from Exeter, some 
very fine ones beings amongst them.—- 
One heifer weighed 2040 lbs., and 
another 2460 lbs.

— Efforts are being mode to get pho
tographs of school buildings and speci
mens of penmanship from the echoolr ef 
the county, to h» exhibited at Philodel 
phia next ennimer.aud the Exeter school 
beard ia taking slept in the interest of 
their Tillage.

—Mr Bubt Thompson, on ihe evo ef 
bis departure from Kinbnro, where he 
hod filled the office of postmaster and 
merchant for 19 years, wm entertained at 
a complimentary supper by his friends. 
About 200 persons eat down to the sup
per, which wm conducted upon tempe
rance principles.

—Mr. Robt Winters, Ust week, ship
ped a load of cattle from Seaforth ela
tion, comprising 20 head. One of the 
animal», » threr-years old bull, weighed 
1,960 pound» and wm purohMed for 
$76.__________

McDonnell hung.
He Dies without a Straggle.

A SHORT SKETCH OF THE 
AFFAIR.

(Bytpecial telegram to Signal per Mon
treal Line),

Hamilton, March#14th.
One of the moat atrocious and cold 

blooded crimes in Canadian annal», we» 
that of Nelson Mills, a prominent citi
zen of Hamilton,by Michael McConnell, 
butcher. On January-3rd ImI McCon
nell went to the house of Mr. Mills, 
armed with a large butcher's knife 
which he concealed in his coat sleeve, 
and after a brief altercation he drew 
the knife and stabbed his victim and 
then pursued him aloug the street with 
fiendish vindictiveness plunging his 
knife into Mr. Mill's body. Six 
wounds were- inflicted in all, and 
frem the effects of them, Mr. Mill» ex
pired a few days after. McVonnell 
(whose exMperation had arisen from the 
fact that Mr. Mill» hod sent bailiffs to 
the house of the former in order to re- 
ooyer certain arrears of recti due to the 
latter) acted very coolly throughout the 
horrible affair, and when informed at 
his stall by his wife of the action of Mr. 
Mills, he snatched up his knife and pro
ceeded directly to the residence of hi» 
victim.

McConnell wm arrested shortly after 
the murder, whilst wtthiug the blood 
from hie hand»; and his trial oamw on in 
due season. Nothing wttlackiog in the 
evidence to prove hie guilt, Mr. J. S. 
Sinclair, of tioderich, who conducted the 
Crown basineM making out a clear 
case, and the Judge sentenced the pri
soner to undergo the extreme penalty 
of the law. During hie ooufine-uent, 
McConnell reoeived clerical attention, 
and wm apparently very penitent.

When notice wm received that the 
royal pardot^had been refused him, he 
reoeived the aad news calmly, and from 
thenceforward until Monday his time 
wm occupied with his spiritual affaira.

At eight o’clock on Tuesday morning, 
the final scene in McConnell'» life wm 
enacted. He paaaed a comfortable 
night, having slept soundly for about 
■ix hours, and he arose early and 
ate a hearty breakfMt. 1 o his 
friends who were present and 
the officers he talked cheerfully, 
and when the prooeesion was formed 
he joined, it and walked firmly to the 
■caffold. On mounting the platform he 
mads a abort address to those present, 
stating that he hod never planned the 
mnrder. The block cap wm then fitted 
oyer his head. McConnell prayiwg earn
estly end brokenly for a lew minutes. 
Rev. J, C. Smith then engaged in pray
er, and while pronouncing the Lord’s 
prayer, the bolt wm drawn and McCon
nell wm launched into eternity. Death 
wm inatantoneous, the neck being brok
en, and not a struggle wm visible in the 
body after the fall.

After remaining suspended for a 
couple of hours, the body wm cut down 
end given to the friends of the deceased

Whirs the Sbcrbt Libs.—Very 
many disettes have their origin in a 
depraved condition of the blood. The 
terrible taint of Scrofula, which is of 
course hereditary, prevails to an alarm
ing exteat, and the only wy *n which 
it can be cured, ia by cleansing the 
blood, and restoring its vitality; to do 
this use Wingate's Blood PuRiriBR.

1617.

"You didn’t laugh at my stupidity 
before we were maried; you always said 
I wm a duck of » lover," grumbled a 
complaining hneband. "Yea, that’s so," 
replied the wife; ‘ ‘aad a duck of a lover 
is almost sure to make a goose of a hus
band.’*

Bale Register-
Tueeday, 21at March—Farm Stock, 

*c., lot 28, Maitland con., Colborne, 
Adam Durât, prep.; G. M. Trueman, 
auctioneer.

Thursday, March 23—Farm stock, 
Ac., L>t 6, con. 1, E. D. Ashfield. 
Henry McPhee, proprietor. G. M. 
Trueman, auctioneer.

rday, 25th March—Chancery sale 
of . i 1, eouth of Bayfield Road Con., 
Stanley. Sale at Morgan's Hotel, Bay- 
field. G. M. Trueman, auctioneer.

Friday, Man* 31—Farm stock, Ac.. 
Lot 39, con. 2, Goderich T p. Richard 
Aldworth proprietor ; G. M. Trueman 
auctioneer.
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Oddfellows' Hill, Qoderioh-

ONE NIGHT ONLY
8 A TORD A T. 16» MARCH.

KENNEDY'S FAREWELL.
An entirely MW |

Having di«p«ed of 
my property end compel
led to give upjKwemion 
shortly I aW disptw 
of my Urge «took, which 
ia «11 new, end will there
fore sell el and under 
coat. The old stock wae 
denied off lest spring 
when endeavoring to 
m*ke arrsmrrm-nt» to 
leere Goderich, but fail
ing to dlrooee ol mt reel 
«date. 1 then porcheied 
the preernt «took, which 
will hr disposed of with
out regard to price*. Call 
•nd eee for yourselves.

GEO. McKENZIE.
Hamilton St.

»=•• r™*1 — vra-te »*ibaliï .1 t* 1 • • -K-"1'
CloUi* la *— -<"“*•

TREES. SHRUBS, VINES,
PLANTS, SC.

GEO- LESLIE A? SON
OTirl. —r-..* : r a IMH.I eaeit* ito*

fruit treks,
ornamental treks,

FLOWERING 8HRUB9, 
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, 

BEDDING PLANTS, 
GRAPE VINES, 

DAHLIAS,
ROSES,

E3CUI ENT R'tOTS, BTC., KT0.,

ol TSrieliM prored to be euitod to tile 
waate ol our climate.

Thie ia our 34th Y eab in bnainw.and 
we think we can sir# ratiafaction to all 
oar patrons

pm-W. make onr ENTIRE ItVSI 
Ns.88 A SPECIALITY.-** Ottratiiek 
ia packed to carry aalaljr to an, part of 
tha world. Orders by poet or telegraph 
will reeeire at earelal attention aa if 
purcheaere were personally present. 
Priced Deecriptive Catalogue. — 64 
pagea,—aent to aay eddreee on receipt ol 
a ten cent stamp.

GEO. LESLIE t 60H.
Toronto Nurseries, Loalie P. O,

N, B.—All orders should be sent te 
us at as early a date M poMikle. The 
Montreal Telegraph Ce. have an office

A one story brick 
dwelling honserto let, 7 
rooms and all conveni
ences. Possession at

Q. McKF.NZIE-

on our promisee. 1617 d

Goderich, Jan. 10, 1876.

A. SETH & C0„
EEBCHUT TAILORS

AND

CLOTHIERS,
Are now prepared toahow the 

largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOT HINC

CHANCERY SALE
Of VALUABLK REAL ESTATE.

PURSUANT to the derree on furthor dliectlone 
made in » mattur of Re Plp-r and beering date 

tbeldth day of April, A. D. 1«*. »"d of U»««nler 
made m the xald i-qumi Uenrlng d*U the mu day 
of ./enunry A, D. 18T6.

Them will be -o!d by public enctioii with tie ap- 
probatinu of the Maa ter of this Court, nt Ooderich, 
by thti «aid Mae er et hie ChAtcbere, In the Court 
House m the Town of tioderich, on Thur.dey the 
13th day of April, A. D. 1876, at twelve o clock 
noon, the follow!ng vaIuaMo propeitlee vl« .

Parcel one—1 hirty-ire err* of Ixnd being that 
part uf lot number three In the Hal tin l Conceu- 
elon of the Township of Goderich, eltueie between 
the drivirtfc perk end the brow of the hill, esrepi 
one «ere tber of «old to Mrs McDonald. TV 
property which le within » mile of the Town of 
Goderich, le well watered with llrliie springe • f 
water ind there Is on the tied ■ Rood two •'•reJr 
frame house » nLuning eight rooms, s fr»m# torn 
a e *7 with a good stable underneath, end « frsme 
workshop Ï7H8 Also with • «UW* under- 
neith, «II these hull,lings being « good ieo«ir ; t*
«créé ere eleered end unoer cultlretion end the re- 
mslnder is e cood herdwood bu»1» et toeeb and

Town of Goderich,
fences .... , . «v___Parcel two—The qu rry on ««id lot MUmlier three 
containing «bout one h»lf «u «ere more or less, «nd 
being a good lime atone querry.

Parcel three Lot number 130" running number 
In the Town uf tioderlob «ItueteU on the corner of 
Blake and Cameron atrefti, untoeeed

Parcel numb r one le eold subject to « lease to ^as | £ P 11 _
one Richard Buxton et • yearly rental of seventy WfApl/ At I -iftfiiC
du tare per annum, which U terminable at,eny time IUwf\ I VS I kS 1119b
by one;month's notice. The purchaeers of the other 
parcel* will Le entitled to immediate possession.

Ihe title 1o all iheparcele i» , ,
The purchaser must par down at the Unie or sale 

a deposit of ten per rent, of his purchase money ti 
the vendor or hi* solicitors, and the balance within 
one moath^lnto Court to the credit of thti cauee, 
without Interest ... a.

The other coédition» of sale are the standing 
condition» of the Court of Chancery.

Further pardculars may be learned al the hw 
offices of J. T. Harrow, B«-| , and Cameron * Mc
Fadden In the Town of Goderich and of the «all

Dated the eleventh day of March, A. D. 187".
Ca*i*o* A McFaddew, ( H, MacDesmott,

Vendor’s Solicitor». ( Goderich.
1617

At the lowest cash prices. Also the 
largest, best and most complete

in the Market,

Made to Order
in First Class Style on short 

notice.

CH ANC BBT SALE
OF FARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF 

TURNBERRY, IN THE COUNTY 
OF HURON.

PURSUANT to a final order for sale bearing date 
the Eighth day of March, 1876, made by I 

Court of Chancery ma suit of The Canada l-anded 
Credit Co vs. Lamont, there will be offered for 
Mlehy Public Auction at the Commercial Hotel,

VILLAGE OF WIN0HA*.
in the County of Huron, on Thursday, th*

Thirtieth day of March, 1876,
ee o'clock in the eheraoon by Mr. Tbomaa 
'mes. auctioneer with ihe approbationi of Thom 

aaWarJlaw Tayior, K-quire, M wier of tbeaati 
Court, lu ooe lut, the South nalrse.of lot numbers 21 
and 23 In o -noeeaiou H. »f the township 4 Turu- 
berry afoieeuid, containing together 190 *e es *nore 
erlaea, lew Urn p.,rtt >o f;re«plei by the Wellmg- 
ten. Grey and Bruue Railway- , ’ ,

There are ertcUd on the i ren-»* tw • l<tf dwe 1- 
Ing houses and a .table, e saw mill sod machine rt, 
a an lug I» null and msch nory. N »t ties than 60 
acres are ciea td, of wh ch W ere tree fiom slue 

The pure,toner ,hui el the time <4 .• le pay do«n 
ad.pwtof iOptr eee1 l> the Ventio e or their 
SolUltor, sou anal| pay the be'anoe «4 hi. pun haw 
money (tose the sum uf fH00»* ) Into Oouit wtthm 
en . month from the day uf sale witbont Interest, the 
•vd sum vf 414» oi to be sreured by m.wigsge on 
the land payable to the p alnuEd oe lo# tarn. 
terms at the m r«e e in question wulch will be 
prodeotl at time ol sale and may be «ton meantime 
at the rffljw of Vendor*' * I eltvr ; tuch mortgage 
to contain a coyeaeot foe ihe pe iharar to ini 
nod keep luiurtd Uie bulking* oe um property to 
euch em'.uLt and In such a c. mpeny os the \ endors 
may requl.r. Upon .orb payment» aid upon the 
etecuuun of the «*id mnctguie for 11400.00 (with 
bar of dorer if rrquir.d) the pwicbaaer will be en
titled to the c-.-Bveyaiice to d be let lato po*«salon.

The propertv vi i be e)'d subject to a reassvtd 
bid fixed h, the Master.

Ie otter respects the conditions of mti are the 
stand lev conu.io « of sale "I U* »*,d Court. The 

: north haivts cl the a,id loti are admitted to bi 
»nld « the rame time a ,d ptice.

For further i- rttcu ara apply at tie Law Offije» 
J.ha II oak In, Ivmuire, Vendor s’ Solid tor, Turonto, 
and Mcaeis. Wuvia, Fiaher and kcPuereuu, oust-

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm oyercoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
C ome early and often— Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
euergy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hi* 
friends that he is closing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If partie» indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay his bills, ni-t 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellow» 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Mertihaut Tailors and Clothiers. 

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,

6th March, 1876,
1.17 (aign.d) T W. TA Y LOB.


